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To

Whom

Much

It has been written:"To whom much is given,much is required."
Surelythis statementappliesto today’sBlackgraduatesand Black
studentsof UCSDand at othercampusesas well.Wewhohaveand will
go throughthisinstitution
havebeengiventhe talentand opportunity
to be successfulhere--whenthe odds have been,and are, stacked
againstus. We have acquiredthe skillsand the knowledge,while
havingto separate
whatis usefulandtrue,fromallof the backwardness
and lies which permeatethroughare "highereducation"at this
institution.
"Strivingfor excellence,beingnothingbut the best,"mustbeour
creed.The timeswhichwe entercall for no less.As we witnessthe
chaotic
madness
of a society
whichis in decay,playing
outitslastact.A
government
whichis tryingto stayaliveby threatening
the worldwith
deathand destruction.
A countrywhichhas givenusmourpeople,only
slaveryand moresophisticated
formsof slavery.
Our foremothers
and forefathers
sufferedand bled,and our people
continue
to bleed-not
forAmerica-but
forus.Allof theiranguish,
allof
theirtears,andallof theirhopeis welledup in us. History
andcommon
sense shouldtell us that all of the hardwork,perseverance,
and
bloodshedthatgot us to wherewe are now, was not so thatwe could
lay down with our adversaries and become comfortable in the
"mainstream."
But ratherso thatwe couldextractall of whatwe can
fromthe university,
and use it to helpour people,to helpbuildour
communities,
to help buildup our Blacknation.Indeed,the worldis
waitingfor a raceof womenand men to standup, and to be strongand
leadit outof itscurrent
andhistoric
depthsof darkness.
Surelywe are
up to this taskuhavewe anythingbetterto do?

is..Given
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The People’sVoicesalutesthe Blackgraduates
of 1981-82,and all
Blackpeoplewho recognizethe importance
and honorin carryingon
the strugglefor liberation,which has been ours for centuries.
Graduationand liberationare linkedbecausewe realizethat the
struggle
for justice
and humanrightsby ourbrothers
andsistersbefore
us made our graduation possible. And the converse is true-graduation
allowsus morepossibilities
to helpin the liberation
of our
people.
Thesesalutory
wordsare notmeantto honorus,perse,but ratherto
encourageus in our endeavorto meet the tremendoustask at hand.
It doesnot takea diplomato see thatour communities
need help;
thattheconditions
of themaregetting
worse,notbetter.
Andallof this
is true,and not justby chance,at a timewhenAmericais cuttingthe
masses of our poor and unemployedoff--completely.
Attempting
to pose totalsolutionshere wouldbe impossible,
but
surely,
we mustseeourselves
as partof thesolution,
andour skillsas
tools for our communitiesto build with and, thusly,helpingto
eliminate the problems of unemployment, crime and poverty.
Everyonehas somethingto contribute.
Furthermore,
we have no problemsin sayingthatwe are workingfor
the betterment
of Blackpeople,becausethereis no strugglegreater
thanours,no causegreaterthanours,no destinygreaterthanours.in
fact,this nation’speoplehas alwaysbenefitedfrom our rightful
strugglefor humanrights.
So,yes,ThePeople’s
Voicesalutesyou,you whorealize
thatthetask
is at hand,and furtherrecognize
thatthisachievement
of graduation
only enablesus to do more for our people.Truly,to you--muchhas
been given.
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Malcolm X (1925--1965)
going by what you hear others say about
someone,or goingby whatothersthinkabout
someone,insteadof searchingthat thingout
foryourself
andseeingforyourself,
youwillbe
walkingwestwhenyou thinkyou’regoingeast,
and you will be walkingeast when you think
you’regoingwest.Thisgeneration,
especially
of our people,has a burden,moreso thanany
othertimein history.
The mostimportant
thing
that we can learn to do today is think for
ourselves.

mean, separate? From America, this good
whiteman?Where,yougoingto get a betterjob
thanyouget here?Imean,thisis whatyousay.
"1 ain’tleftnothing
in Africa,"
that’swhatyou
say.Why,you leftyourm" "d ir,~ "
We have made a greater sacrifice than
anybodywho’s standingup in Americatoday.
We have made a greatercontribution
and have
collected
less.Civilrights,
forthoseof us whose
philosophy
is blacknationalism,
means:"Give
it to us now.Don’twaitfornextyear.Giveit to
us yesterday,
and that’snot fastenough.

I’m not goingto sit at yourtableand watch
you eat, with nothingon my plate,and call
Whether you’re educated or illiterate,
myselfa diner.Sitting
at thetabledoesn’t
make
whetheryou live on the boulevardor in the
you a diner....Beingherein Americadoesn’t
alley,you’regoingto catchhelljustlikeI am.
make you an American. Being born here in
We’reall in the someboatand we allare going
Americadoesn’tmake you an American.Why.
to catchthe same hell from the same man. He
if birth made you American, you wouldn’t
justhappensto be a whiteman.All of us have
need any legislation,
you wouldn’tneed any
sufferedhere, in this country,political
amendmentsto the Constitution,
you wouldn’t
oppressionat the hands of the white man,
be facedwith civil-rights
filibustering
in
economicexploitationat the hands of the
Washington,
D.C.,rightnow. They don’thave
whiteman,and socialdegradation
at the hands
to passcivil-rights
legislation
to makea Polack
of the whiteman.
an American.
Now in speakinglikethis,it doesn’tmean
No, I’m not an American.I’m one of the 22
that were anti-white,
but it doesmean we’re
millionblack peoplewho are the victimsof
anti-exploitation,
we’re anti-degradation, Americanism.One of the 22 million black
Malcolm Little was born in Omaha,
we’re
anti-oppression.
And if the whiteman
people who are the victims of democracy,
Nebraska,on May 19, 1925. A dropout from
doesn’t
want
us
to
be
anti-him,
let
him
stop
nothingbut disguisedhypocrisy.So, I’m not
schoolat 15, he was convicted
of burglaryand
oppressing
and
exploiting
and
degrading
us.
standing
herespeakingto you as an American,
sentto prisonin histwenty-first
year.Therehe
or
a
patriot,
or a flag-saluter,
or a flag-waver-was convertedto the Nationof Islam.Whenhe
There
are
two
kinds
of
slaves,
the
house
no,
not
I.
I’m
speaking
as
a
victimof this
left prisonin 1952.he dedicatedhimselfto
Negro
and
the
field
Negro.
The
house
Americansystem. And I see Americathrough
building the Nation (Black Muslims), and
Negroes--they
live in the housewith master, theeyesof the victim.I don’tsee anyAmerican
adopted the name Malcolm X. He withdrew
they dressed pretty good, they ate good
dream;I see an Americannightmare.
from the Muslimsin March,1964, organizing
becausetheyate his food--what
he left.They
firstthe MuslimMosque,Inc., and laterthe
livedin theatticor thebasement,
butstillthey
As longas the whiteman sent you to Korea,
non-religious
Organizationof Afro-American
lived
near
the
master;
and
they
loved the
you bled. He sent you to Germany,you bled.
Unity. He made two trips to Africaand the
mastermore than the masterloved himself. He sent you to the SouthPacificto fightthe
MiddleEastduring1964.Threemonthsafterhis
Theywouldgivetheirlifeto savethe master’s Japanese, you bled. You bleed for white
returnto theUnitedStates,he was assassinated
house--quicker
thanthe masterwould.... And
people,but when it comesto seeingyour own
in New York on February21, 1965.
if you cameto the houseNegroandsaid,"Let’s churchesbeingbombedand littleblack girls
In dedicationto MalcolmX and his life,
run away,let’sescape,let’sseparate,"
the
murdered, you haven’t got any blood. You
which he gave for the bettermentof Black
house
Negro
would
look
at
you
and
say,
"Man,
bleedwhen the whiteman says bleed;you bite
people,TPV would like to printsome of the
you crazy.What you mean,separate?Whereis
when the white man says bite; and you bark
messageswhichhe deliveredin his speeches.
therea betterhouse than this? Wherecan I
whenthewhitemansaysbark.I hateto saythis
The followingquoteswere obtainedfrom the
wearbetterclothesthanthis?Wherecan I eat
aboutus, butits true.How are you goingto be
book, MalcolmX Speaks(GrovePress).
betterfoodthanthis?
nonviolentin Mississippi,
as violentas you
One of thefirstthingsI thinkyoungpeople,
[The] modern house Negro loves his
were in Korea?
especially
nowadays,
shouldlearnis howto see
master.... And if someonecomesto you [the
foryourself
andlistenforyourself
andthinkfor
house Negro] right now and says, "Let’s
I’m theman youthinkyouare....If youwant
yourself.Thenyou can cometo an intelligent separate,"you say the same thing that the
to knowwhatI’lldo,figureout whatyou’lldo.
decision
foryourself.
If you formthe habitof
houseNegrosaidon the plantation.
"Whatyou
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lack Organizations:
"What Have They Done?"
The Black organizationsat UC
San Diego: the Black Students’
Union,the BlackScienceStudents
Organization, the Black Women
Achievers,
The People’sVoiceand
the Black Faculty and Staff
Association, all strive to be
relevant and to improve the
conditions
that Blackpeopleface
on this campus. These organizationsaresuccessful
and activeonly
to the extent to which Black
faculty, ,staff and students
participate
in them.So be relevant,
become active in a Black
organization.
These organizations have
sponsoredeventsand activities
duringspringquarterwhich have
contributed
to the campuslifefor
Black people. Here are some of
theseevents:
BlackPolitical
Perspectives
During
the eveningof April15, 1982,the
BSU sponsoreda forum entitled,
"Now That You Have Your
Degree,What Will You Do?" This
program,designedto show Black
students the possibilitiesfor
careersupon graduation,
was very
successfuland well attended.A
numberof panelistsfrom the San
Diego Black communityaddressed
the theme.
Shirley Williams, Program
Coordinator of the San Diego
Hypertension Control Council;
WallyPorter,Deanof Studentsat
the Educational
Cultural
Complex;Busari Sadikifuof the
Black Federation; Ned Lee and
Donna Arnold of the Urban
League;and KevinButler,a local
stockbroker,werethe panelists.
Theyall offeredgood information
and insight to students about
careersand the typesof thingsto
do in
the
students
orderto
enioyed
be successful.
Allthe
of
- talkingto

panelists
afterthediscussion.
BSU ElectionsAnnually,during
springquarter,
the BlackStudents’
Unionholdselectionsand places
new officerson the BSU executive
board.Theseofficershold their
positionsfor one year, during
which they are responsiblefor
executing the activities and
projectsof the BSU. However,in
order to have a successfulyear,
they need your participation,
because all Black people are
"catchingthe same kindof hell,"
notjustthoseinoffice.
Thus,we all
need to be responsible.
The officers are as follows:
Miesha Somerville, President;
Craig Frazier, Vice President;
Derwin Stewart and Reggie
Richardson,ActivitiesCoordinators;GeorgeCallahan,Budget
Coordinator;
ChureeLee and Tina
Walker,PublicityCoordinators;
Aida Glover, Corresponding
Secretary; Elise Mitchell,
Recording Secretary; Robert
Barnes,Historian;and Michelle
Rainey,HarambE Coordinator.
Malcolm X Day May 19, 1982,
marked Malcolm X Day. The BSU
sponsored the film, "The
Autobiography of Malcolm X,"
which was held in Third College
Lecture Hall 104. One of the
greatest leaders that Black
America has ever produced,
Malcolm X, born in 1925, was
knownforhischarismatic
style,his
hard-hitting,
truthfulspeeches,
and his abilityto relateto the
massesof poorBlacks.
BlackMusicFestival
May 21, 1982,
was the datefor the secondannual
Black Music Festival.The theme
for this musicalextravaganza
was
"Black Music: A Harmonic
Expression of Unity Through
Diversity."
The festivalfeatured

"Victimsof Injustice?"

Strangelyenough,therewere no witnessesto
thekillings,
nor confessions.
THE PEOPLE’S VOICE
In Atlanta,
theRev.JosephLowery,president
Volume V Number 3 June 1982
by Nate DeVaughn
of the Southern Christian Leadership
STAFF
It shouldbe notedthat no Blackin America
Conference,acknowledgedthat Blacks kill
has ever been convictedof murderinga large
eachotherin alarmingnumbers.In somecases, Lynda Carraway ~ Assignment Editor
numberof people.But on February27, 1982,a
he said,thismay be causedby "self-hatred," Brian J. Coleman ~ Co-Editor/Lay-Out
juryof eightBlacksand fourWhitesconvicted
but he called mass murder "a new
Desiree DaCosta
Copy Editor
23 year old Wayne Williamsof stranglingto
development"--one
which he is unwillingto
Kenneth Overton
Co-Editor
deathtwo blackyouths,NathanielCasterand
accept.ManyBlackAmericans
insistthatBlacks
CONTRIBUTORS
Jimmy Ray Payne. Atlanta area law
are justnot capableof beingmassmurderers.
enforcementofficialssubsequently
indicted
Blacksmay kill in a momentof emotionalism,
Rick Cathey
Williams for the remaining 21 murders
butit is hardto accepttheplanned,
methodical
Carol Cooper
occurring
in thecity.
sequenceof eventsthat occurredin Atlanta.
EvelynSila=
A shudderof disbelief
stillripplesthrough
We Blackstake greatpridein our youth,and
Cheryl William=
America’sBlack communities.Althoughsome
furthermore,
we arefar too religious
to harbor
membersare willingto acceptthe fact that
mass murderers.
Williamskilledtwo Black youths,thereare
WayneWilliamswill go down in historyfor THE PEOPLE’S
VOICE
relatively
few who willentertain
the ideathat
"doingaway with inferiors"in much the same STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS
he mightbe Atlanta’s
massmurderer,
as the law
mannerthatAdolfHitlerslaughtered
Jews,and UC SAN DIEGO, B-023
enforcement
officials
claim.The prosecution’s Idi Amin murdered 300,000 Ugandans. The
LA JOLLA, CA 92093
case mainly consisted of circumstantial
issueI finddifficult
toconceive
isthata verdict (714)452-2152
evidence,focusinglargelyon animalfibers
could actuallybe reachedfrom animalfiber
recovered from the bodies which matched
evidenceon a caseof thisstatus;overlooking THE PEOPLE’S VOICE is recoBnized as an official print medium by
theUCSDMedia
Board
andserves
thelocal
community.
Weare
fiberstakenfrom Williams’homeand car.The
the fact that therewere no witnessesto the anindependent
organization
workin
with
the
R inconjunction
UCSDBlack
Student’s
Union.
Weencourase
thesubmission
of
trialportrayedyoungWilliamsas hatingpoor
killings, and no confessions. Was Wayne
material--articles,
letters,
artwork,
poetry,
suBBestions
and
Black youthsto the point that he had lured
Williams
a victimof injustice?
If so,thereare criticism.
Theymaybedropped
byouroffice
intheMedia
ofBuilding
A intheStudent
Center
ormailed
tothe
them into his car with promisesof fame and
still28 unsolvedmurdersand a mass murderer Center
above
address.
fortunein exchangefor homosexualfavors.
walkingthestreetsof Atlanta.

StudentsattendingBlack Music Festival

Par-Tayl
talented performers from all
professor
fromEmoryUniversity
in
sectors of the Black music
Atlanta,Georgia,all delivered
spectrum. Appearing were the
dynamic
messages
which
UCSD Gospel Choir; the UCSD
imploredthe graduatesto go on
Jazz Ensemble;HollisGentry,a
and do wellfor the goodof Black
jazz saxophonist and UCSD
people.
graduate; Par-Tay, a local
The ceremonywas also blessed
contemporaryfunk group and the
by the great musicaltalentsof
Last Words, a local five-mana
Wendell Leonard,Malrie Brown,
cappellagroup who performedat
Christian Washington and
lastyearsmusicfestival.
members of the gospel group,
The event was enjoyed by all
Heaven’s Connection.They all
thosewhoattended.
It was in front sung musical selections which
of the gym stepsand lastedfrom werea joyto listen
to.
11am until well into the late
Dr. Joseph Watson, Vice
afternoon.
Chancellor of Undergraduate
BlackGraduation
Thiswas trulya
Affairs, congratulated the
fine event. The nineth annual
graduatesfor makingit through
UCSD Black Graduate Recognithe rigors of UCSD and then
tion Ceremonywas the highlight proceeded
to handcertificates
to
of the quarter and a wonderful the Blackgraduates.
way to end the 1981-82 year of
Finally, Carolyn Veal, a
activities.The ceremony,which graduatingsenior,gave closing
involved faculty, staff and
remarks,thankingthoseinvolved
students, was held on May 23,
in planning and running the
1982, in the Medical School
ceremony.Everyoneenjoyed the
Commons,i.e., Club Med.
reception which followed the
Mistress of Ceremonies, Mae
Blackgraduationceremony.
Brown
and Bobbi
Gray,
These were not the only
introduced the ceremony’s
activitieswhichBlackorganizaspeakersand presentations.
Third tions sponsored. The Black
CollegeCounselingPsychologist, Science Students Organization
Dr. Phil Raphael,deliverdthe
sponsored a Hypertension
welcome address, and he was
Screening
Clinic,May10-12,1982.
followedby Rev. Glen Jones,the
Theyspentone day at eachof the
director of the UCSD Gospel
following
locations:
Revelle
Plaza,
Choir,who gave the invocation. Third CollegeQuad, and the Gym
Jules Bagneris, the former
Steps. They gave high blood
ASUCSD President led in the
pressure tests to those who
singing of the Black National
participated.
Anthem. Speakers, Alma Key,
The BSU alsosponsoreda spring
graduatingsenior; Dr. Lillian picnic,
on May1, 1982,overby the
Beam,President
o.ftheEducational Mesa apartments.All in all, a
Cultural Complex; Dr. Emory
number of activitieshelped to
make
campuslife betterand more
Tolbert, Senior Editor of the
Marcus Garvey Papers at UCLA
meaningful for the Black
and former professor at UCSD;
community at UCSD. We look
and Sondra O’Neale, visiting
forwardto gettingtogether
again.

MARVA COLLINS: "1 Have No Apologies...."
by Lynda Carraway
her accomplishments~ith praise, Schmidt.
is now beingusedas an instrument
Schmidt, along with other
Where there .s ~uccess and
of attack.
notoriety,
criticismand question
teachersand someparents,claims
areusually
notfarbehind.
At least
Substance,a monthly newspathatby notsubjecting
herstudents
per printedin Chicago,with an
to standardindependenttesting
this has been the case for Mrs.
audience chiefly composed of
Marva Collins,Chicago’snoted
(as childrenin the publicschool
substitute
teachers
fromthepublic system are) Mrs. Collins has
West Side classroom phenomeschoolsystem,led theassaultwith
misrepresented
the achievements
non. The MarvaCollinsStorywas
an
article
written
by
George
M.
of
her
students.
thrustedinto nationalconsciousan unemployed
A list of accusations and
ness by the media approximately Schmidt,
substitute
teacher.
complaints
have developed
two yearsago via 60 Minutes,CBS’
"The
Marva
Collins
story
is
a
against
Mrs.
Collins,
rangingfrom
semi-documentary starring
hoax
....
It
is
aimed
at
further
an allegednon-existentmasters
CiceleyTyson,and variousother
cripplingpublic educationhere
degree, to nitpickingcomments
magazines and newspapers. The
and around the country,"wrote
concerning her age,to gripes
very same media which showered

concerninglack of recess, art
instruction,and
applied
sciences
in
the structure of her academic
curriculum.
"1 have no apologies to
make....If you cut my throat,a
nationof childrenare going to
bleed," said Mrs. Collins. As
determined as Mrs. Collins
appears,she has been affectedby
the severecriticism,
and she has
spokenof thepossibility
of giving
up her directclassroomteaching
in orderto workwiththe training
of otherteachers.
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Civil Rights Conference
Convenes at UCSD

Hypertension Prevention:
rreattng it for Life"

be patientabout any changesin
universities.
Thissession
sparked
a
sportteams.
heateddiscussion
as was the case
TheBlackathleteis exploited
at
withall of theothersessions.
We Shall Overcome:
A
1960’s".The panelistswereHarry
thecollegeandprofessional
level.
The second session, "The
Retrospective
on the CivilRights
Ninety percent of the Black
Edwards and William McGill,
Establishment and the MoveMovementof the 1960"s was the
formerchancellorat UCSD,1968professional
athlets.do
not get a
ment,"consisted
of threepanelists
theme of an historicconference 1970.
degreein collegeand once their who wereall activein some wayor
whichtookplaceFriday,April16
playingdaysareover,theyhaveno
Edwards, the author of The
anotherin the60s.HarrisWofford,
and Saturday,April17, 1982,at
Revoltof the BlackAthlete,noted
marketable
skills,hencetheywind formerWhite House Counselorto
Universityof California,San
thatsports
actas a formof cultural up back in the street--poor.He
President
Kennedyon CivilRights,
Diego’sSumner Auditorium.The
~entity
forsociety.
Sports
is notan
pointedout thatonly2 percentof
spoke of his studies of civil
Conference,
thefirstof itskindat
activityisolated
fromthe restof
Blackcollegevarsityplayersmake disobedience
as a way to "change
UCSD, assembleda wide array of
society,but ratherintertwined
it in the professional
ranks.The the system,"
andalsoof his tenure
notableswho made contributions withsociety,and it reflectsthe
media promotesa false image of
with the KennedyAdministration.
to the civilrightsmovementand
He felt that even thoughKennedy
the Blacknationalist
struggleof
was politically
movitated,
he had
the sisties, along with other
some sincereinterestin seeing
academic,, whose research has
civilrightsgettingimplemented.
probedirto the historyof that
Joseph Rauh, former general
time period. Among them were
counselto the UnitedAutomobile
Kenneth B. Clark, Professor
Workers, spoke on labor and
Emeritusof Psychologyat City
liberalsin the movement.Rauh
University
of New York,who wasa
felt the 60s "turned the legal
principalarchitectof the NAACP
systemupsidedown."He alsofelt
legalbriefin Brownvs. Boardof
that there was more cooperation
Education,and Harry Edwards,
betweenthe ’establishment’
and
Associate
Professor
of Sociology
at
the ’movement’than confrontaUC Berkeley,who organizedthe
tion, mentioning that "troops
Olympic boycott of the 1968
came from the establishmentto
gamesby Blackathletes.
participate in the March on
Dr. DavidL. Lewis,one of the
Washington."
principal organizers of the~
+~+"~
RogerWilkins,
a SeniorFellowat
conference,
alongwithProfessor
the Joint Center for Political
ClayborneCarson speaks at Civil Rights Conference
MichaelE. Parrish,both of the
Studies and former directorof
powerand structural
relationships successfor Blackyouthwho aspire
UCSD History Department,
CommunityRelationsServicefor
withinthat society.In America, to be professional
commentedthat the conference’s
athletes.
the Department of Justice,
purpose was to analyze the
Edwards pointed out, sports
WilliamMcGill reflectedupon
reflected
upon pasteventsduring
"revolution"
of civilrightsin the
reflectsa black/whiteduality
the time period of the student
civil rights. His Community
sixties while looking at our
whichsupportsracistideologyand
movement of the last decade,
Relations
Servicehad the task of
successes
andfailures.
He saidthat
perpetuates
the existingsocietal when,in 1969,Black,Chicanoand
goingintocitiesaftera riotand
this retrospective
analysiswas
order. That is, while sportsin
other students demanded and
tryingto rectifythe situation.
necessary
to takea soberlookat
America has been used as an
initiated Lumumba/Zapata
Wilkins, whose uncle was Roy
thefuture.
argument and a showcase to
College which is now Third
Wilkins,the latepresident
of the
displaythe achievements
of Blacks
Dr. Joseph Watson, Vice
Collegeat UCSD.He alsospokeof
NAACP,felt that Kennedywas too
Chancellor of Undergraduate
and the ’apparent’equality in
government pressure upon
slow in respondingto the need
Americansociety,it actuallyis
Affairs at UCSD, commented,
Columbia University in 1971,
and demandfor civilrights.
"Themainbenefitis to get people
racistandtypifies
Black’s
position where he was then president,to
"CivilRightsin Action"was the
in the lowestrungsof the socioto thinkaboutthesetypesof issues
conformwith affirmativeaction themefor the thirdsession.James
again.To see thecontrasting,
and
economic ladder. Edwards
principles. In 1977, student
Lawsonaddressedthe theory and
oftenconflicting,
ideasaboutwhat
emphasizedthis point by noting
pressurealso forcedColumbiato
practice
of non-violence.
Pastorof
transpired in the past, and
that,"ThoughBlacksare present
divestholdingswhichit had with
Holman
United
Methodist
Church
hopefully,from them take more
in largenumbersin the big,money
corporationsoperatingin South
in Los Angelesand formeradvisor
informedactionsto addressthe
making sports, they are never
Africa. Speaking
of his
to the Southern Christian
present."
allowedto hold any positionsof
confrontations
and conflictswith
Leadership Conference(SCLC)
The conference
consisted
of five
authority."
He pointedto the low
students,McGill’s message was
and
the Student Non-violent
sessions,
thefirstentitled
"Higher
representation of Blacks as
that "moderationwas the key to
Coordinating
Committee(SNCC),
Educationand the Crisisof the
coaches,managers,or ownersof
success."
Thatis, students
needto
Lawsonfelt that you cannottalk
about non-violence in today’s
society,where"we believedreams
are
fulfilled
at theendofa barrel
of
The UrbanStudiesand Planning to get it together,but we come
most notedfor BlackPower,which
a
gun."
Referring
to
the
period
as
Program at the Third College,
together because be have it
he coauthored with Stokely
the "King" movement,
he
UCSD, sponsored its Fourth
together.In much the same
Carmichael, aka Kwam~ Toure.
analyzed
the
history
of
that
time
AnnualConferenceond Issuesin
manner, when people know
Leon Frazier,Vice Presidentof
and outlined the principlesof
Ethnicity
and MentalHealthwhich
better,theyshoulddo better."
AcademicAffairsat AlabamaA &
non-violence.
took place Thursday, May 27
This conference brought
M University,
addressed
the topic,
Maulana Karenga, Associate
throughSaturday,
May 29,1982,at
togethera wide array of noted
"The Politicsof Ethnicityand
Professor of Black Studies at
the La JollaVillageInn.Charles individuals to participate in
Achievement."
Lastly,Walter E.
California
StateUniversity,
Long
Thomas, professorin the Urban
seminar sessionswhich focused
Williams,
a professor
of economics Beach and founder of the US
Studiesand PlanningProgram,wa
upon issues such as "Social
at GeorgeMasonUniversityand a
organization,
spokeon the Black
the directorof the conference
Changesand FamilyLifePatterns," nationallysyndicatedcolumnist,
nationalism
of
the
60sera.Karenga
whosethemewas "The Politicsof
"Choices and Consequences
spoke to "The Politicsof Selfstated
that
civil
rights
and Black
Self-Reliance: Networking,
When FederalDollarsDisappear," Reliance:
Alternatives
to Poverty nationalism
were
interrelated,
and
Resource Development, and
and "Economic Development and
and Unemployment."
that
civil
rights
made
a
positive
CommunityBuilding."
SocialPower."
The conferencewas dedicated contribution
to the Blackstruggle,
This theme depictedwhat the
There were also three keynote
to the lateDr. BobbyWright,who
but
it
also
left certain
conference part+cipants felt
speakerswho addresseddifferent diedrecently.
A pastparticipant
in
uncompleted
tasks.
This is when
shouldbe the thrustof the Black
topics.CharlesHamiltonspoketo
the annualconference,
Dr. Wright SNCC broughtBlack Power to the
liberationstruggletodayand in
the "Politicsof .Liberationin
was the directorof the Garfield forefront. He referred to
the future.The programstated:
America."Hamilton,a professor Park Comprehensive Community
nationalism
as a "socialstruggle
"Thepoliticsof self-reliance
do
of politicalscienceat Columbia MentalHealthCenter,whichis the
for
community,"
and a way to
not involve the protocal of
Universityin New York, is the
largesttotallyBlackcontrolled, "define, defend, and develop
nonsense.We come togethernot
author of many books; perhaps
free-standing mental health
ourselves
as a people."
continuedon page 12

by Kim Dixon
Hypertensionmay appearto be
These facts above have been
a diseasewhichcannotbe treated,
compiled by federal and state
sincethe exactcauseis unknown.
agencies on the overwhelming
THIS IS A FALLACY!Hypertension
effectsof the silentsymptomless doesnothavea cureas yet,butit
killer--hypertension.
Hypertencan be treated and controlled.
sion, which is synonomouswith
Sincethissymptomless
disease,in
high bloodpressure,occurswhen
mostcases,is not detecteduntil
the systolic blood pressure
massive,sometimesirreversible
exceeds 140mm Hg and the
damageis doneto the vitalorgans,
diastolicblood pressureis in
how do you treatand controlit?
excess of 90mm Hg.
The San Diego Hypertension
The exactcauseof hypertension Control Coordinating Council,
isstilla mystery
in themindsof all
originating
in Octoberof 1979,was
present-dayresearchers. Some
formed to assist victims in
have hypothesized
that hypertencombating
thisdevastating
illness.
sion is due largely to the
The Councilwas createdfrom the
malfunctionof the kidney.The
combinedeffort and support of
kidneysecretesa substance
called
the San Diego chapter of the
renin.Thissubstance
in turnreacts
National Medical Association,
with the blood to produce
undercontract
withthe Cityof San
angiotensin.Angiotensincauses
Diego, Action Enterprises
the blood vesselsto constrict,
Development,the Departmentof
therebycausingthe heartto work
HealthServices,
and the San Diego
harder in pumping blood to the
County chapter of the American
entirebody.Thiseffectobviously HeartAssociation.
Thiscouncilis
causes the blood pressure to
composed
of concerned
increasewhiletravelingthrough
physicians, nurses, and lay
the arteries.Also,an overworked persons, who, in most cases,
heart can cause the walls to
volunteertheir time to educate
thicken and actually cause
and inform the San Diego area
enlargement of the heart.
population of the dangers of
Althoughother factors such as
hypertension. They also give
being overweight, a high salt
information on the preventive
intake,smoking,lackof exercise, measuresone can taketo deterthe
and a high stresslevel have all
chances of their becoming
been foundto be attributable
to
hypertensive.
the diseaseonce detected,they
While speaking with Mrs.
have not been found to be the
ShirleyWilliams,
who is presently
causesof hypertension,as many
the program coordinatorof the
peoplebelieve.
Council, she expressed her
personalconcernsfor individuals
who have high blood pressure.
Mrs. Williams stated that the
primaryconcernof the councilis
to "...makethe communityaware
of the disease undetected
uncontrolled.As a council we
attemptto eliminate
any voidsand
duplicates in service and
encourage existinghealth care
agenciesto providehigh-bloodShirleyWilliams

Facts About Hypertension
1. Highbloodpressure
is the leadingcauseof deathand diseasein our
nation.
2. Aboutone in fourAmericans
havehighbloodpressure,
whileone in six
Blackshavehigh bloodpressure.
3. Approximately
60 millionpeoplein the UnitedStatesarehypertensive.
4. By havinghigh blood pressurean individual’schanceof havinga~
stroke,heartattackand/orkidneyfailureis greaterthanthatof a perso~
who has "normal"blood pressure.
5. The Prevalence
Rate (from1975 NationalLevelData)

R

* 25.2%of all hypertensives
wereundercontrol.
* 19.5%were aware and receivinginadequatetreatment.
* 24.0%were aware and receivingadequatetreatment.
* 32.4% were unawarethat they had high bloodpressure.
* Thus,75.0%were uncontrolled
hypertensives.
6. DeathRates
* Death rates which have been age adjustedfor all causes,have
declined
by 18.5%from1968to 1978.Mortality
ratesfordiseases
related
to
highbloodpressure,
i.e.,hypertensive
disease,coronaryheartdisease,
and strokehavedeclinedby 53.2%,25.1%,and 36.5%respectively
during
the same period.
* It is estimated
thatan added60,000to 80,000livescouldbe savedeach
year if peoplewere educatedaboutthisdevastatin
chronicillness.
pressureservicing."
The Council
provides
services
to the publicand
professional community. They
provideworkshopson nutrition,
weightcontrol,stressand antihypertensive
therapy.In the form
of publicrelations,
thecouncil
has
public serviceannouncementson
the radio,television,and talk
shows. They also offer a vast
amountof pamphletsto the public
fromtheirlibrary,and on request
they willmail out materials,
but
theyhaveto chargefor bulkmail.
When volunteersare available,
they provide speakers on high
blood pressure, who comprise
theirSpeakersBureau.Thisbureau
includes physicians, nurses,
physicians’assistants,health
educators,
as wellas lay speakers.
Theseare just a few of the many
services
the councilprovides.
With
all of theseservicesoffered,one
would assume that the entire
targetpopulations,
i.e.:Blacks,
Chicanos, and Asians would be

interested
in effectively
utilizing
the servicesoffered.Thetruthis
quitethecontrary.
At the onsetof
the council,they reached some
400,000 people through the
electronicmedia, accordingto
Arbitronratings.They processed
500 calls within a three month
periodas a resultof theirpublic
relationsactivities.
Of that500
there were no Black callers,a
handful of Mexican-American
callers,
andno Asiancallers,
these
beingthe ethnicpopulations
with
the highestrateof hypertension.
Withtheseresults,the Council
realizedthey were approaching
the problemineffectively,
because
theywere not reachingthe target
populations.
Theirfirststepsin
attemptingto reach one of the
targetpopulations
wereto involve
the councilin the Blackchurch.
Mrs. Williamsnoted:"The Black
church provides a captive
audiencefor the preventionof
continuedon page 6

Health Care Delivery in SoutheastSan Diego
by Rick Cathey
The Black and poor communities in the UnitedStatesdo not
receiveadequatehealthcare,this
being directly attributableto
socio-economic and political
factorsaffectingthe healthcare
delivery
system.In San Diego,45%
of the Black populationin the
countylivesin the ModelCities
area (Southeast
San Diegoand the
San Ysidroarea)andfor the70,000
totalpopulationin thesecensus
tracts,the meanincomeis $4,668
per family.A comparison
of infant
death statistics between
communities
is a good indication
of the level of healthwithin a
community. In the period
between1969 and 1971 the infant
mortality
ratewas5.8 per1,000in
thewealthy
La Jollaarea,whilethe
infantmortality
ratein Southeast
San Diego, for the same period,

was 36.8per 1,000.The population
to physician
ratioin Southeast
San
Diego is $590:1.Comparethis to
ratiosof one physician
per 300 in
wealthyareaslikeBeverlyHillsor
La Jolla,and thedisparity
between
theseratiosfurtherdemonstrates
the need for improvement in
healthcare deliveryto the poor,
Blacks and other minority
communities.
Thereare, however,physicians
and other health professionals
who are dedicated to the
improvement of health care
deliverysystemsin underserved
areas.The epitomeof healthcare
deliveryto such populationsmay
be seen in the Western Medical
Group. It is a professional
corporationcomposedof several
Black doctors,and they are the
principal organizationin the
SoutheastMedicalCenterat 286

EuclidAvenuehere in San Diego.
The group operates the Center
and supplies
all of the paramedical
supportservices
to the doctorsand
dentistsin the center.Thereis a
pharmacy,X-rayfacilities,
and a

laboratory,
allwithinthecomplex,
which houses twenty-two
physicians’
offices,
eachwithits
own waiting room. There are
primarycare physicians(family
doctors
or general
practitioners)
as
wellas all majorspecialties.
Fees
are based on a slidingscale as
determinedby the County Board
of Supervisors.
Dr. Warren Terryl family
practitioner,
is thepresident
of the
Western Medical Group and is
actively
involved
in theservices
of
thecommunity
in the healthfield.
Dr. RichardO. Butcher,general
practitioner,also a member of
the group,is the president
of the
NationalMedicalAssociationin
San Diego. The NMA is the
country’slargestorganization
of
Blackphysicians
and has a variety
of programs
designed
to
continuedon page 11
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POETRY
MY BABY AIN’T NO BABY TO ME
My baby ain’tno baby to me,
She s the essenceof my happiness.
y babyain’tno babyto me,
e s an intelligent
Blackwomen
withstyleandgraceandsensitivity.
My baby ain’tno baby to me,
She is the happiness
in my life,
She is the sunshine
in my day.

~h

~4hY
ain’tnoyou
baby
to me,
e sbaby
everything,
see.
Nate DeVaughn
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HYPERTENSION...
highbloodpressure
and controlof
it." Originallythere were ten
churches in the program, and
now, because of the program’s
highnotoriety,
fiveotherchurches
have asked to be includedin the
developingplans of the Church
and Community High Blood
PressureControlPrograPns(see
page 11 for churches in HPB
Control Program).To date,they
have trained seventy-five
volunteers on how to take
accurate
bloodpressures.
If any of
the individuals
beingscreenedare
detected as having blood
pressures
over140/90,theywillbe
referredto a physicianwho has
agreed to be on the Council’s
referral
list.Threechurcheshave
alreadybegunin theireffortsto
improve the health of their
congregationby screening all
membersof their church.It was
here Mrs. Williamsstressed:"We
arenottryingto takeovertherole
of thephysician.
We arejustacting
as an adjunct and necessary
additionto the physician’s
role,
while trying to promote the
generalpublicto take an active
role in theirhealthcare and to

and three eyes in our
)ecausePicassopainted
hat way."(Science
1981)
iousthatthe caseforan
connectionwith the
Id does not meet the
,’s current proof
thus, the majorityof
willnot hearabout
.,rtima
findings
unless
it
its way to searchfor
el thatit is important,
hat societybe informed
;coveries
pertaining
to
of theirnationrather
by a belief
that
hold any truth.
re, the archaeological
re meaninglessunless
~xposedto the general
Nevertheless, it is
to believethat,along
Europeancultures,the
ay haveplayeda rolein
to New World ideas

assumemore responsibility
with
it."
getothermedical
facilities,
suchas
’healthcare agencies,clinics,
etcetera,to acceptthe Council’s
protocolby providingscreening,
detection and follow-~Jp.The
Councilis alsoin the pY~paratory
stagesof a WorkSitePr6"gram.
This
program would bring the
employer
to realize
thevalueof his
employee.The employerswill see

how much money they lose when
employeesare out on sick leave
because
of a heart-related
illness.
The end result of Ihis program
would hopefully be encouragement of the employer to offer
preventive
healthcare.
Presently, the only two
individualsworkingdirectlyin
coordinating
all of the standing
committees, over the various
programs,are Mrs. Williamsand
her faithful,hardworking,and
dedicated administrative

percent

AWARENESS,
TREATMENT
CONTROL BY ETNICITY

80

&

Awareof High BloodPressure

64%

60

Aware:nd Undertt’eatmant

60%

Aware,underTreatment& Controlled

48%

51%

40
30%

2O
12%

0

secretary,
Ms. BettyDewhorn.Ms.
Dewhorn needs help desperately
with such secretarialdutiesas
typing,mail-outs,
and preparation
for meetings. Obviously, the
Council is on a low budget and
they neec~ volunteerswho would
be willing
to fulfill
suchdutiesas
being on the Speaker’sBureau,
clerical work, publicity, and
answering correspondence.
Anyoneinterestedcan call (714)
262-2941,
or visit286 NorthEuclid
Avenue,Suite306,San Diego,Ca.
92114,for moreinformation
on the
openvolunteerpositions.
Beforeyou say you do not have
the time to volunteer,remember
the facts. Hypertension is a
symptomless
illnessthat affects
over50 million
peopleperyear.It
is a disease
thataffectstheBlack
populationof the UnitedStates
50% more times than Whites. A
heart attack or stroke can
unexpectedly
occurat any timeif
high blood pressure is left
undetectedand/oruncontrolled.
Lenda helping
handto thisservice
that will truly help the Black
community of San Diego to
becomehealthierindividuals.
If
you don’t,who will?

Beautyis not reallyin the eyesof the beholder
It is in thesoulof thebeliever
If onebelieves
he is beautiful
Otherswillperceive
him thusly
Theouterselfis a fitted
mold
Theinnerselfis whatactually
takescontrol
Throughthe eyes appearsa moldedworld
Beyondthatis the insidewherebeautyawaits
discovery.
Takea little
time
Believe
thatit exists
within
And beautyshallabound.
ElanaDorsey

BE
Be my eyes
See my beauty
Be my mouth
Tastemy sweetness
Be my ears
Hear my laughter
Be my hands
Feel my warmth
Be my soul
Bear my burden
Be my love
Entermy world.
ElanaDorsey
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INTERVIEWS

Maulana Karenga’.
by Ken Overton
MaulanaKarengais currently
an
associate professor of Black
Studies at California State
University, Long Beach. The
People’s Voice was able to
interview
him at the recentCivil
Rights Conference at UCSD.
Karenga is the author of books
including:Essays on Struggle:
Positions and Analysis; Afro
American Nationalism:
An
Alternative Analysis; and
Introduction
to BlackStudies.He
is alsothecreatorof Kwanzaa,
the
natio4nally celebrated Black
holiday which incorporatesthe
seven principles of the Ngubo
Szaba,which Karengaauthoredas
well. He is presently the
chairperson of the Kaweida
Groundwork Committee, which,
according to Karenga, is the
ideological
andpractical
surrogate
of the US organization,
whichhe
headedin the 1960s.The following
is a transcription
of theinterview.
TPV: As a Black professorat a
majoruniversity,
whatdo you see
as the futuredirectionof Black
Studies,
in lightof the financial
budgetconstraints
in education?
MK: We have to buildthreelevels
of organization--the
facultyhave
to organize,the studentshave to
organize,and the communityhas
to organize.
I believe
BlackStudies
cameintobeingas botha political
and academicproject.As I say in
my new book, Introduction to
BlackStudies,BlackStudiescan
only survive and develop by
maintaining that triangle of
political
support
thatBlackStudies
came into beingusing.That is a
self-conscious
Black community,
struggling
to haveits space,even
on the campus;a self-conscious
studentbodythatis linkedto the

Black Studies; Students & Race
ideologyand structureare the back which we can applytotoday’s
solutions.
situation~
TPV:Withthe risingimportance
of MK: The firstthingthatwe haveto
Blackstudentsbeing involvedin
learnis thatthereis a needfor
Blackstudentorganizations,
yet debate and discussion:critical
facingincreased
pressurefromthe debateand discussion
overissues
financialcutbacksand academics, thateffectus. One of the things
whatshouldbe thepriorities
of the that I miss more than anything
Blackstudent?
about the 60s was the critical
MK: The prioritiesof the Black debate and discussion that we
studentare simultaneous.
I believe used to have. We had definedthe
that you have an academic and
whole world and were dealing
politicalrole to play.Theseare withit. If you cannotdefineyour
simultaneous,
but in the
problemyou can’thandleit, you
beginning,your emphasishas to
can’tdealwithit,youcan’tsolve
it,
be on academics,becauseif you
because you have not clearly
don’tsucceedwhereyou are, you statedwhatit is. Thereis sucha
can’t help anybodyelse. People thingcaliedcreativeintelligence
haveto stoplyingaboutwhy they thatis necessary
to handleserious
are failing,saying,"Well, I’m
socialproblems,and that comes
doingsomethingfor the masses." from criticalthought and from
They’re not. The masses don’t
critical
exchange.
Thatis thefirst
know them. You have to come
thing we need.
through this system and
Second, is the importanceof

we want to standfor and what we
wantto fight.It is likethe dual
consciousnessthat Dubois posed
at the turn of the century-sometimeswe’reBlack,sometimes
We needto havea senseof inevitability
and possibility.
we’re American.You can’t fight
like that. You have to have
That’swhatwe had in the 60s, a sensethat it was all
singularity
of purpose,
singularity
ofidentity,
singularity
ofdirection. comingto a head,that we were goingto step back on
5o,we firsthaveto clearup our
the stage of human history as a free, proud and
ideologicalposition. Second,
powerfulBlack people.
we’vegot to get-pastwhatI call
structural
incapacity;
thatis to say,
demonstrate your capacity to
structure. Everybody was
structural
weakness.
By structural grasp it and extract out of it
organized.
We had differentforms
weaknessI mean organizational knowledgeand skillsthat you can
of organization: religious
weakness,
thatthe structures
that
use for the masses. The masses organizations,
economicorganizwe need to define, defend and
don’tneed any more browbeaters, ations,culturalorganizations;
developour interestare either
the massesdon’tneedyou to tell people were organized around
nonexistent
or they are too weak.
them things they alreadyknow.
theirown interests.
Take, for example, the average
They need new information,they
Third, we need a Black united
Black Student Union on each
front,we don’t just need every
need new inspiration,they need
campus--asocial club, might as
new structure,they need people body organized.We need to get
wellbe a pre-sixties
fraternity
or
who can stand up and speak and
organized,
then we needa central
sorority,because they are not
structure,
becauseif our problems
fight for them; people who are
involved
in thepolitical
lifeof the
conscious,
capable,
and
are collective,
thenour solutions
campus or the community. I’m
committed.Not just committed, haveto be collective
andtheeffort
saying that involvementin the
but alsoconscious
and capable;by
to solvethem mustbe collective.
communitywould, in fact, raise
thatI meanself-conscious
of your
Another thing I think is
theirconsciousness,
increase
their society,how it works, how the
importantis the developmentof
worldworks,whereyou fit in the an alternative
media.In the60s we
The priorities
of theBlackstudent
are ....academic
and
world,and you have to study for
had many Black publications.
political.... These are simultaneous,but in the
that and get preparedto take a
Every city had some form of
socially competent, socially
communications.Then we began
beginning,
your emphasis
has to be on
committed
rolein society.Thatis
to develop
a national
filmindustry.
academics.....You have to come throughthis system
the priority--get
throughschool. It was smallcomparedto the white
Now, at the same time that you
industry,
but youcan’tmakethata
and demonstrate
your capacityto graspit and extract
study,to balancethat,volunteer comparison.You have to make a
out of it knowledge
and skillsthatyou can use for the
work and contributetime to the
comparisonas to where you were
masses.
community, so you can keep in
in relationto whereyou are now.
contact;so you won’tgo off on a
We also were not only publishing,
community,that is interestedin
sense of commitment, and make
trip somewhere in Europe or
not only developing a film
what is takingplace there. The
themtakestrongerstands.It does
Israel.You havegot to stickwith industry,but we were developing
not mean that some BlackStudent where you are, with your own
campus should come to the
tapes and records; not only to
community and the community
Unions,someBlackfraternities
or
people. People who cannot
keep history,but to politically
shouldgo to the campus.A selfsororitiesare not politically define,defendand developtheir educateas well.Peopleare always
conscious,
but when we’retalking own interestswill always have
conscious
facultythatis not only
impressedas to how the Iranian
about
the
majority,they don’t
teachingthe academicsubjects,
otherpeople’sinterestsimposed Revolutiondepended so much on
havethe missionthatthey had in
but makingthem relevantto the
over them. If you cannotrespect taped messages from Ayatollah
the60s.
defenseand development
of Black
yourselfand demandrespectfor
Khomeini and other leaders in
It’s the same thing with the
interests.
So,I seethatwe haveto
yourself,peoplewillalwayshave exile.Well,we weredoingthatin
organizeand we have to be clear
wholequestionof the faculty.The
contemptfor you.
the 60s; making tapes, for
facultyare divided,some of them
about the spacewhich we want to
So students,
study,
gettheskills, example,listeningto Malcolm’s
wantto go intotraditionally
white develop your commitment with
occupyand the goals we want to
Message to the Grass Roots and
achieve.
disciplinesand some want to to
theskills,andthenparticipate
as
passing it around, and getting
stayin disciplines
relevant
to Black much as time will allow in the
What we are suffering from
educatedby sendingtapes across
now, it seems to me, are
people; so we are split in the
communityto keep in touch with the country.We don’tappreciate
academic departments much of
ideological
deficiencies.
Thatis to
your roots; to remind you of
our historyin the same way today
say, uncleargoals, not just on
the time,and with pressurefrom
where you are goingwhen you get
and that bothersme. We have got
the university administrators out of school.
campusbut in the movement.You
to learnto appreciate
ourhistory,
tryingto takebackthe spacethey
see, the movement gave the
TPV: Yourselfbeing one of the
we haveto havea senseof history.
campusits conception
of itself.We
gaveus in the60s,but didn’twant primaryactivists
in the 60s,what The60staughtus thatif youdo not
haveuncleargoalsas far as what
to,thenit is a problem.
So I think lessonscan we learn by looking
continuedon page 70

H arry E dwards:THE
by Ken Overton
Harry Edwardsis currentlyan
associate
professor
of Sociology
at
the Universityof Californiaat
Berkeley. He is noted for his
involvementin the 1968 Olympic
Games in Mexico, where two
black athletes raised their
clenched fists, after their
championship performance,
during the American national
anthem. He has written several
books, amongst them The Revolt
of the Black Athlete and The
Strugglethat Must Be, and he is
doinga greatdeal of researchon
the relationshipbetweensport,
politics
and ideology
in the United
Statesandin theThirdWorld.He is
alsodoinga gooddealof lecturing
and speakingon issueshavingto
do with the fate and fortuneof
Third Worldpeople.The People’s
Voice was able to interviewDr.
Edwardsduring the Civil Rights
Conference at UCSD’s Sumner
Auditorium.The followingis a
transcription
of the interview.
TPV: Can you explain your
involvementin the 7968 Olympic
Games?
HE: I organizedthe 1968 protest
which was called the Olympic
Protestfor Human Rights;which
was partof a muchlargerstruggle
involving athletes and the
institution
of sportin the United
States. We had determinedthat
sport was not only the toy
departmentof humanaffairs,but
thatit was a critically
important
aspectof the socialcontroland
socialorganization
in thissociety.
Thereforewe had not only a moral
responsibility,
but a political
responsibility,
to make sure the
interestsof Black people were
projected
throughthatinstitution
as opposedto the interests
of the
rulingclass;
whichin fact,utilized
the Blackathletein a way which
was counterproductive to the
interestsof the Blackcommunity
in thiscountry.
TPV: Can you cite some examples
of exactlyhow theBlackathleteis
exploited
in thiscountry?
HE: Initially, you have to
understandthat sport recapitulates the structureof human and
ideological
relations
in society.
It is
the presumed reality that the
championship performance of
Americanathletesreflectsupon
the superiority
of the economic,
political
andsocialsystemthathe
represents.
So Blackathletes
were
being projectedin the internationalarena,in particular,
as being
representative
of the ideological
notionthat Americawas the land
of the free and the home of the
brave,and thatBlackpeoplehere
are advanced,based upon their
competitiveness,hard work and
discipline
and not on the colorof
their skin. As long as that
definition
prevailed,
what Martin
LutherKing,MalcolmX and others
of the like were sayingcouldbe
castin doubt,particularly
in Third
World countries,as they sat and

STRUGGLE

THAT

MUST BE

challengetheseBlackfacultyand
those Black administratorson
campuswho are there principally
because of student demonstrationsand disruptions
of the late
60s. I do not know of a single,
solitary
Blackfaculty
or Blackstaff
memberthat washiredbecausehe
or she was"qualified."
Blackshave
always been qualified.What has
been lacking has been the
incentive on the part of the
universityto bringthese people
intothe institution.
Theyareonly
therebecauseBlackstudentsare
thereand becauseBlackstudents
demanded the changes which
were broughtabout.Thesepeople
are not here because they are
qualified.
lookedor listenedto the Olympic sportas a citadelof brotherhood,
So I thinkthatBlackstudents
on
games, witnessing Blacks and
harmony and opportunity for
the campus today have a
whites running togetheron the
responsibility
to makedemandsof
Blackpeople.Of course,whatthis
same team, not recognizingthe
these
individuals
and they havea
accomplishes
is it diverts
literally
slick con game which was being
millions of young Blacks from
responsibility to organize
runin thatregard.
themselvesand intelligentlydo
competitionwith whitesfor the
Of course, on the domestic
jobsas doctors,
lawyers,
dentists, their homework,to begin to meet
level,we have a situationwhere engineersand media profession- the challenges
thatconfrontthem
you havemillionsof youngBlacks als.
on the campuses
and, by
thinking
thatsportis a way up and
definition,
us as a people.
If we do
So we have to recognize the
outoftheghetto,
when,infact,itis
tremendously
debilitating
impact, not have thatkind of a movement,
a treadmillleadingto oblivion. both politically, at the
thenwe are goingto findourselves
inverydesperate
straits
as wetryto
You havelessthan six percentof
international
level, and
scholarships
in thiscountrygoing institutionally,
at the domestic
advancein the mosttechnologically sophis"cated
societyon theface
to Blackathletes;
onlytwopercent level,that sport has on Black
of Blackathletes
who playvarsity people because we have not
of this earth. We must have
trained,educatedminds; people
collegesportin the threemajor
learned how to deal with it
sports (basketball,football,
Computers are going to be everywhere, in every
baseball)
go on to sign
professional
contracts.
You havea
sphereof life,and to the extentthat you do not have
situation where 9 of 10 Black
the skillsto operate,
and in manyinstances,
the skills
athleteswho sign professional
to use those computers to plug even into those
contracts
are not onlybroke,but
are destitute,not only without information
flows that you are not supposedto have
funds, but with no prospectof
gettingfundson a regularbasis access to, then you are going to be dependentupon
within ten years after their
somebodyelse for your information,
and information
professional
careers.Principally is goingto be the currency
of society.
becauseof the rip off whichtakes
place within the athletic
and intelligently
for
withskillsto dealwiththekindof
institution.
We have a situation consistently
what it is--amajormechanismin
challenges that are going to
where Blackshave absolutelyno
confront
us in thissociety.
accessto leadership
andauthority the socialcontrolmachineryof
TPV: You brought
up an
Americansociety.
positionsin those sportswhere
TPV: Today we see the repealof
interesting
pointabouttechnolothey participate
in numbers,and
gy. When we talk about improving
theyonlyparticipate
in fouror five many of the gainsthatBlackswon
in
the
60s
through
protest
and
the conditions
of Blackpeople,we
sports in numbers, while 90
struggle.
What
is
the
role
of
the
must
talk
about
the utilization
of
percent
of American
sportsarestill
Black
student
in
addressing
this
power
to
reach
certain
ends.
Isn’t
lily--white. If you look at
problemand in definingsolutions this move toward advanced
basketball,
football,
baseball,
and
to the problemsof Black people technology redefining the
track, where you have in
today?
conceptof power?
basketball, 81 percent Black
have HE: It is morebasicthanthat.We
athletes,in football,50 percent HE:I thinktheBlackstudents
to beginto thinkanalytically;
they are in a situationwhereAmerican
Black athletes,in baseball,20
must go back and read
society is moving toward a
percent Black athletes,and in
computer age where the major
systematically;
theymustbeginto
track,all of the sprintingand
distinctions
are not going to be
reassesswhere we have come from
jumping events are basically
overthelasttwentyyearsat least, race or they are not going to be
represented
by the Blackathlete
in
sex,or sexualpreference
as thegay
and where we are now, so that
terms of the championship
community
likes
to
think
of it, or
they
will
be
better
able
to
meet
the
performances.
But you find that
challenges
that
confront
them
this
even
liberal,
or
radical,
or
you have very few Black head
revolutionary.
The
major
coaches,very few Blackathletic yearandin theyearsahead.I think
distinction
is goingto be between
the idea of allowingthe gainsto
directors
at the collegelevel.At
slip away because of so-called those who have access to
the professional
levelyou haveno
information
and thosewho do not.
apathy, because of the lack of
generalmanagersin football,no
To the extentthatyou do not have
universitysupport, because of
headcoachesin football,
you have
connivance on the part of
access to information, which
only threeBlackhead coachesin
means having the kinds of
university
officials,
is no excuse
for
basketball and three Black
the circumstances
which we find
computerskills and programming
managersin the wholehistoryof
ourselves in on the col!ege
skillsand informational
retrieval
professional
baseball.
skills
necessary
to
plug
into the
campuses.
Black
students
should
So all of theseinequitiesare
continued
on
page
10
organize
themselves,
they
should
overlooked
in the rushto project
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CONTINUATIONS
EDWARDS...

KARENGA...
understand the tendencies in
history,if you cannotidentify
yourselfwithwhat is goingon in
reality,
you willmissyourchance.
There are two tendencies in
history,thatwhichis cominginto
being,and goingstrong,and that
which is dying, decaying, and
passingaway.It is obviousto me
thatBlacksand otherthirdworld
people; brown,red, and, yellow
people,
belongto therisingtideof
history,and the Europeansbelong
to the decliningtideof history.
Thatgivesus an insight
intosocial
realityand into socialdevelopment, and will give us the extra

not upon the enemy, or the
oppressor,not coming,but upon
beingable to receivehim when he
does come. You have to count on
being attacked
and them
attempting
to suppressyou if you
dare to changethe socialsystem.
Youcannot
takethislightly,
thisis
a lifetimecommitment.
TPV: You speak of a lifetime
commitment, what advice would
you give the Blackstudentwho is
goingto be a professional,
as to
how to apply theirskillsto the
Blackcommunityand how to unite
for the common goal?
MK:Thatis why I sayfinishschool
andgetyourskillthatyoucanuse.

Thereare two tendencies
in history,that whichis
comingintobeing,andgoingstrong,
and thatwhichis
dying,decaying,
and passing
away.It is obvious
to me
thatBlacksand otherthirdworldpeople;brown,red
andyellow
people,
belong
to therising
tideof history.
moral and spiritualpush we need
to hold on in roughtimes.
We need to have a sense of
inevitability
andpossibility.
That’s
whatwe hadin the60s,a sensethat
it wasallcomingto a head,thatwe
were going to step back on the
stageof humanhistoryas a free,
proud, and powerful Black
people,and that movedus and it
tookalotto destroyit .Youwould
be surprisedabout the hundreds
of million of dollars that the
UnitedStatesgovernment
spentto
suppressus. The CointelProgram
was to discredit,disrupt, and
destroyand otherwise,
neutralize
all real and potential Black
leadershipgroups.
Anotherlessonthat we learned
is that you are goingto have.to
sacrifice.People don’t want to
sacrifice,
nobodywantsto giveup
anything. People had stopped
theirschooling.
I wouldn’tadvise
Black students to do that now
because the movement is not at
that height,butif the movement
gets at that heightagain,thenI
would make another determination.I’m just tellingyou about
sacrifice.
I was in my secondyear
of my doctorate at UCLA, but
when the movement came, I
dropped out and didn’t go back
until 1975. So we have to
understandthat we have to make
sacrifice.
Knowthatoursuccess,
as
we usedto say in the 60s,depends

Now the questionis how do you
giveit.Firstofall,besuccessful
in
whatyouaredoingso t,L. it youcan
be a model for other Blacksand
teachthem possibilities
by what
you have achieved.That is first,
serveas a symbol.
Second,service,afteryou serve
as a symbol,and thatservice,in
termsof the professional
person,
can be voluntary
service.
Take,for
example, a lawyer. You can
commitvolunteerservicein hours
of court work for the AfroAmerican community. You can
make the announcement,you can
put it in the local newspaper,
whenever you can let people
know you are doing that. After
that, organize
your own
profession
and push the principle
of community service and
development.
Third,it seemsto me that you
not onlycanserveas a symbol,not
only can you organizeyourself,
not only can you organizeyour
profession,
but that you can set
new goals for yourself and how
you can help the community.
So, it seems to me, serveas a
symbol,give volunteerservice,
organizeyour own professionto
volunteer,and set new goals for
yourself of how you can serve,
because much of this has to be
developed
by your
own
profession.
Thereare thingsthat
everyonecan do.
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information
flowsthatexistin this
society,to the extentthatyou do
not have a substantialcore of
peoplewith thosekindsof skills
then you are going to be
informationless.Computersare
goingto be everywhere,in every
sphereof life,and to the extent
thatyou do not havethe skillsto
operate,and in many instances,
theskillsto usethosecomputers
to
plug even into those information
flowsthatyou are not supposedto
haveaccessto, thenyou are going
to be dependent upon somebody
else for your information,and
informationis going to be the
currencyof society.To the extent
that you do not have that
informationor you are dependent
upon someone else for that
information,
thenyou essentially
becomenothingbut a slave or a
tool for somebodyelse who does
have accessto that information
and, therefore,can manipulate
you within the contextof their
interestsratherthanwithinyour
owninterests.
So I think that education
becomesimportant.
It is extremely
important under any circumstance, but it becomes vitally
importantbecauseof the highly
technologicalcharacter of the
society
thatwe livein anda society
that is becoming more and more

Blacks will be channelledinto
sportand we will continueto be
systematicallyunderdeveloped.
We will,in effect,becomeone of
the principalcontributors
to the
perpetuation
of our own
ODDression.
So we must understand the
connectionbetween the Dr. J’s
and the O.J.’s and the Kareem
Abdul J’s and the institutional
underdevelopment in Black
society,
and theapathyandlackof
movement on the campuses,
amongBlackstudents,in termsof
pressingfor greatereducational
advances,and puttingpressureon
those Black faculty and
administratorsto join them in
pushingfor thoseadvances.
All of
thosefactorsare intertwined
and
interdependent, they are all
connected.
TPV:
You spoke
of the
development of a permanent
underclass
in Americansociety.In
a recentstudyby the JointCenter
of Political
Studies,
theysaidthatin
orderfor thecivilrightsmovement
to progress
theremustbe a greater
linkage between the Black
professionalclass, "who have
made it,’" and the Black
underclass,
becauseof the current
separationbetweenthe two. How
do you assessthissituation?
HE: First of all, I think the
separation
was alwaysthere,there

We must understandthe connection
betweenthe Dr.
J’s and the O.J.’s and Kareem Abdul J’s and the
institutional
underdevelopment
in Blacksociety
....
The
1980’shas to be a periodwhere we begin to deal
realistically
with the .... fundamental
economic
foundations
thatunderlie,
not onlythe establishment
of theBlackunderclass,
but itsperpetuation
and,in
fact,
itsincrease.
technological
by the hour.
TPV: Contrasting
Blackparticipation in sports versus our
participationin technological
fields,
whatarethe implications
of
thisfor BlackAmerica?
HE: We are in danger in this
societyof beingrelegatedto the
statusof the principalsourceof
twentieth
century
gladiators
in this
country.Not onlyare we in danger
of becoming
a permanent
underclass,
whicheven the United
Statesgovernmentadmitsto, but
we are in dangerof becomingthe
principal
sourceof gladiators
for
theentertainment,
forthepolitical
propaganda machinery, and for
the societal control machinery
within American society. As a
resultof ourlackof accessto the
technological machinery of
society,
thentheathletelooksall
the more glamorous to us.
Principally because of the
disproportionately
highvisibility
of theathlete
relative
to Blacksin
other occupations, and we are
losing ground in other occupationsallthetime.So notonlywill
we not havethevisibility,
we will
not even be there to have the
visibility,
andtheathlete
willlook
all the moreglamorous,
the result
being that more and more young

wasa separation
in the1960s.
If you
go backandlookat the legislation
that took place, this was not
legislation which effectively
helpedthe underclass.To have a
situation
wherepeopleare in such
desperateeconomicstraitsthat
theydo not havethe clothesto go
to school,to integrate
the schools
does not mean anything;if theydo
not have jobs,integrated
housing
does not mean anything;to open
up occupational
opportunities
to
people with no skills means
nothing. So what we have to
understand
is that the separation
has alwaysbeen there,the major
problem now is a greater
proportion
of the Black
populationhas been consignedto
the statusof an underclass.
The 1980s has to be a period
where we begin to deal
realistically
withthe fundamental
factorsthatunderliethat,which
are basically economic, not
legislative
and mostcertainly
not
merelyconceptual,
thatis to say
"we are for integration."
We must
begin now to look at the basic
fundamental economic foundationsthat underlie,not onlythe
establishment of the Black
underclass,but its perpetuation
and,in fact,itsincrease.

HEALTH CARE...

includingthose of maintaining
quality
staffandmaking
thefacility
more available to community
physicians
in orderto increase
the
patient
load.

encourageyoung Blacksto enter
the medicalprofession--programs
rangingfrom lecturingat high
schools to "adopting" Black
medical students and offering
themmoraland financial
support.
Thereare threemajorfacilities
servingthe SoutheastSan Diego
population,which is primarily
composedof ethnic minorities:
the above mentioned Southeast
Medical Center, the Comprehensive Health Center at 3177
OcOnview
Blvd., and the

Physiciansand SurgeonsHospital
located
at 44626thStreet.
The Comprehensive Health
Centeris operated
by the National
Medical Association under
contractwith the Countyof San
Diego.The servicesavailableare
dental,generalmedicine,family
planning, pregnancy testing,
tuberculosis
and V.D. screening,
immunizations,
professional
social
services,nutritional
counselling
and healtheducation.Specialty
clinicsare scheduled
one half-day
per week in obstetrics,
opthalmology,
internalmedicine,
podiatry, minor surgery,
hypertensionand diabetes.Fees
are also basedon a slidingscale
system. The Center has working
agreements~ith ParadiseValley
Hospital,
Physicians
and Surgeons
Hospital,
and University
Hospital
and it used to trainstudentsfor
many healthcareers.
The ’Physiciansand Surgeons
Hospital, owned by National
Medical Enterprises, Inc.,
originally
openedas the Southeast
CommunityHospital under other
ownershipin November of 1974.
Due to financialdifficulties,
it
closed in October of 1981 and
reopened
as the currentPhysicians
and Surgeonsfacilityin Marchof
1982.Fromall sourcescontacted,
the consensus
is thatthe original
hospitalwas poorlyplannedand
thatthe philosophy
of theoriginal
ownerswas not consistent
withthe
needs of the SoutheastSan Diego
community.
The Physiciansand Surgeons,
however, are said to have the
potential
to becomea facility
that
servesthe communityeffectively.
There are currently many
problemsthatmust be dealtwith,

:Participants
in theChurch
Hight
:Blood Pressure Control Program

At present,
thereis no pediatric
service,no OB/GYN facilities,
GreaterJacksonMemorial
although some hysterectomies
J.
A. Blake,Pastor
Mr.
Erie
Baptist
Church
and related surgeries are
3805
OceanviewBlvd.
WalterG. Wells,Pastor
performed, and there is no
San
Diego
92113
511So.47thStreet
organizedoutpatient
department.
San DiegoCalifornia
92113
The emergency room handles
St.Rita’sCatholic
Church
most outpatientservicesthere.
FatherPatterson
Mr. Zion BaptistChurch
Also,thereis no sliding
scalefee
1 j. LinzieWhitmill,
Pastor
5124 Churchward
service,but arrangements
can be
§ 3045 Greely Avenue
San Diego 92114
madeto suitthepatient.
San Diego 92113
Holy SpiritCatholicChurch
There are a number of other
Monsignor Wm Bergin
St. Paul UnitedMethodist
Black physiciansservicingthe
2725- 55thStreet
Grandison
PhelpsJr, Pastor
SoutheastSan Diegoarea,either
§
San Diego 92105
3094L Street
separately
or in groupsand their
contributions should also be
San Diego92113
Holy FamilyCatholicChurch
noted.
FatherO’Sullivan
SeventhDay Adventist
The healthcaredeliverysystem
1957 Coolidge
Rev. Damson
in SoutheastSan Diegohas great §
San Diego92111
414So.31stStreet
potential
and it willundoubtedly §
San Diego 92113
Bethel AME Church
continue
services.
Notonlyhasthe
E. P. Williams
Sr.,Pastor
system worked closely with its
,CalvaryBaptistChurch
5825 ImperialAvenue
community population, it has
’S. M. Lockridge,
Pastor
madecontactwithits prospective ’719 CrosbyStreet
San Diego92114
physicians and health care
San Diego 92113
ActionInterprisesDevelopment
professionals, encouraging
Norm Hardy, Director
,Greater
Trinity
Baptist
Church
students
to striveto returnto the
AID MedicalServices
ClydeE. Gaines,Pastor
communityand serve.
1975- 5th Avenue,Suite101
3146 OceanviewBlvd.
The work of Drs. Warren O.
San
Diego92101
San
Diego
92113
TerryandRichardO. Butcher,
Drs.
John R. Ford and HaroldE. Burr,
CommunityBaptist Church
BayviewBaptistChurch
Mr. Paul B. Simms, Deputy
CharlesE., Gayton,Pastor
T. J Winters,
Pastor
Director of Physical Health
3602 NationalAvenue
6162BensonStreet
Servicesin San DiegoCounty,and
San Diego92113
San Diego 92114
Mrs. DorothySumner,Directorof
Medical Social Servicesat the
Comprehensive
Health Centerhas
provided
the impetus
for a driveto
improvethe qualityof healthcare
for the community.
percent
Califurnia
Department
of HealthServu(es
Theinfantmortality
rate,which,
as mentioned above, is a good
B0
indication
of thelevelof healthin
a population,measuredduringa
40
34%
fiveyearperiodbefore1981,was
about half that measuredduring
20~.
20
le%
/
the 1969-1971time period.Other
i
improvements include: (1)
increased
usageof familyplanning
BLACK
WHITE &
ASIAN/
HISPANIC
J[
programs,(2) some improvement
OTHER
PAC.
IS.
i
in children’shealth services,
ETHNICITY
althoughdentalservicescontinue
to be inaccessibleto the Black
child population, (3) some
improvement
in the overallhealth
care deliveryto the San Diego
population, (4) there are
additional
services
andthe system
is somewhat more coordinated
thanit wasin 1969.
Thereis in SanDiego,a groupof
WallPrints
Statues
dedicated Black men and women
from all areas of expertise.
Includedin that groupare those
mentioned above and they are
puttingforthmucheffortto come
together for changes in the
community where they are
Gifts
Etc.
needed.They have, in fact, an
organization,
the BlackLeadership
Council of San Diego, that
functionsin that capacity.The
effortsof theseand otherslike
themin citiesacrossthe country
are often overlooked,and it is
imperativethat we understand
Juanda Matthews: 426-3190--Afro-Arts
theircontributions
and use their
examplesas models for our own
presentand futurecontributions.
¢
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University, reviewed Whitney
Young’sleadership
of the National
Urban League. She expoundedon
Young’sabilityto getdollarsfrom
JohnHuerta,associatecounsel
white-owned
corporations
for the
of the Mexican American Legal
Urban League and his belief in
Defence Fund, spoke of the
integration
andcivilrights.
historyof struggleby Mexicans
Victor Wolfensteinof UCLA’s
and Chicanos in the South and
Political Science Department
Southwest against racist
offered a presentation on
oppression.
Huertanotedmany of
MalcolmX as a charismatic
leader
the developmentsof the Chicano
and on his abilityto communicate
movement
of the civilrightsera.
to the massesof Black poor. He
Lastly,AugustMeier,professor
mentionedthe extensivecontact
at KentStateUniversity,
offered
which Malcolm was making with
commentary on the previous
southern
civilrightsgroupsbefore
speakersfrom the panel.He felt
hisdeath.
that the 60s could not have
Clayborne Carson, associate
happened without the NAACP.
professorof historyat Stanford,
Session
fourtooka lookat "Civil
spoke on the leadershipof Bob
RightsLeadershipStyles."David
Moses and Ella Baker of SNCC.
Garrow, AssociateProfessorof
Carson pointedout that many of
Political
Scienceat theUniversity theso-called
civilrights’leaders’
of North Carolina, reviewed
werelabeledas such,not because
MartinL. Kings’sleadership
years.
theyactually
led but wereheadof
He spokeof the progressive
stages
a civil rights institution.He
through
which King had
reflected upon the effective
developed--froma rather naive
leadershipstylesof SNCC,where
belief in non-violence as a
people like Moses and Baker
persuasivetactic to his later
would seek to organizein local
radicalization
nearthetimeof his
communities
and transfer
the skills
death.
Garrow
had some
of leadershipto peoplein those
interestingilluminations
on the
communities with the skills,
closesurveillance
by the FBI,and
they would be equippedto lead
stateand localpoliceoverKing.
theirown communitystruggles.
He spoke of the Black agents
Finally,
thelastsessionwasthe
whichtheFBIplanted
in civilrights
keynoteaddressgiven by Kenneth
organizations.
B. Clark,a wellknownscholarand
Nancy Weiss, Associate
contributorto the civil rights
Professorof Historyat Princeton
movement. Clark spoke of the

CIVIL RIGHTS...

is

Anybody

development within the Black
currentbacklashagainstgainswon communityhas not been critically
throughcivilrights.The people analyzed, nor have any of our
who gave Reagan a mandate were
contemporaryscholarsforwarded
tiredof "reversediscrimination" viablesolutionsfor solvingthe
and they felt that Black’sgains
’~nomic problems of Black
werethereasons
fortheirlosses.
In America.To be sure though,the
lookingtowardsthe future,Clark conferencedid addressa number
feltthatwhitesmustbe convinced of themesand a wide spectrumof
that their economicproblemsare
thoughtand opinionof the 1960s
causedby the WhiteHouse,not by
eraof civilrights.
Black people and that America
Criticismsof the conference
must recognizethat if Blacksdo
were expressedby those who felt
notsurvivethe countryitselfwill the event should have been
not survive.
promoted and publicized more,
The discussionwhich followed and that it should have been on
was reflective
of the debatewhich the main UCSD campus,or in the
tenoredthroughthe whole Civil SoutheastSan Diego community,
Rights Symposium. While Clark
wherethosemostaffectedby civil
felt that Blacks must convince rightsactionscouldattend.The
whites to change and to depend conference coincided with the
on the changein the attitudeof
Black StudiesConferenceat San
whites in order to survive and
Diego State,whichwas sponsored
improveour condition,
therewere by the Afro-American Studies
those Blacks in attendancewho
Departmentat SDSU.
felt that Blacksmust unite and
Thistypeof event,however,has
struggle to organize our own
not occurredpreviouslyat UCSD
people into institutions and
and was an historicevent.Roger
organizations where we would
Wilkins,
speaking
in regardsto the
"do for ourselves,"
regardless
of
benefits
of theconference
said,"It
what white America thinks. A
offersa tremendous
repositoryof
dichotomy of opinions was
recollections
and analysisof what
presentbetweena belief in the
happened in the 60s and why."
possibility of making change
Commenting on whether this
within the existing American
event will happen again, Dr.
societal order and belief that
Watsonstated,"It has alwaysbeen
freedom can never be attained
my viewthat we shouldhave these
withinthe currentstatusquo. It
types of programs on a regular
was evidentfrom this symposium, basisthroughout
the year."
as pointedout by a few panelists
Videocassettesof the conferand attendants,
that the
ence were taped by the UCSD
paramount problem of economic
HistoryDepartment.
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If so,andyouareinterested
in working
withTPe
People’sVoicethis summerand/ornext year,
thenyoumustcontact
theTPVofficeat X2152,or
leave your name and number by the office.
Mailingcode-- B-023.
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